CLIENTTRACK
NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
HOWINFORMATION
ABOUTYOUMAYBE USEDANDDISCLOSED
THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
TO THISINFORMATION.
ANDHOWYOUCANGETACCESS
PLEASEREVIEW
IT CAREFULLY
IHGDA'sGlientTrack:
aboutyouand
we willenterinformation
Whenyou requestservicesfromthisvictimserviceprovider,
by
yourfamilyintothe ClientTrack.ClientTrack
administered the lndiana
database
is a computer
('IHCDA"),
and is usedby victimserviceproviders
Authority
HousingandCommunity
Development
datingviolence,
violence,
thatprovide
services
to victimsof domestic
the Stateof Indiana
throughout
will helpus reduceduplicate
in ClientTrack
collected
sexualassault,or stalking.The information
intakes,documentthe needfor services,andgeneratereportssuchas the numberof personswho
in Indiana
or receiving
services.
arehomeless
mavbe usedor disclosed:
Howvour lnformatlonin ClientTrack
will
youhavesigneda clientconsentform,yourinformation
restricted
by
other
laws,
and
after
Unless
your
you
and
to
provide
and/or
treatment
(1)
services,
management,
individual
case
be used:
to
purposes,
the numberof
suchas determining
familyat this victimserviceprovider;(2) for statistical
outcomes;(4) to identifyunfilled
personsthat are homeless;(3) to track individualprogram-level
(5) to obtainpaymentfor servicesprovided
of newservices;
serviceneedsand planfor the provision
planning,
andotherhealth
legalandbusiness
evaluation,
training,
to you;(6)for qualityassessment,
provision
and
of services;
(7) to allocateresources
amongagenciesengagedin the
careoperations;
(8) in otherusesallowedby law.
to thefollowing:
aboutyoucanalsobe usedby or disclosed
Theinformation
purposes
. Authorizedindividualswho work for this victimserviceprovider,for administrative
fundingpurposes.
to youor yourfamily,or for billing.or
services
related
to providing
r
r

.

.
.

.
.
.

Auditorsor otherswho reviewthe work of this victimserviceprovideror needto reviewthe
information
to provideservicesto thisvictimserviceprovider.
developer,
and the ClientTrack
IHCDAand its designees,
The ClientTrack
SystemAdministrator,
see the
may
They
ClientTrack.
involvedin maintaining
Inc.,and otherindividuals
ClientTrack,
purposes
(forexample,
to checkdataerrors).
for administrative
information
withthisvictim
performing
whohavesigneda researchagreement
academicresearch
Individuals
will
information
identifying
or
other
provider
number
security
or IHCDA.Yourname,social
service
report.
4g!appearin anyresearch
to createdatathat has youridentifying
Thisvictimserviceprovider,IHCDA,or its subcontractor
removed.
information
or socialservicesagenciesthat are authorizedto receivereportsof infectious
Government
by lawor standards
whensuchreportsarerequired
violence,
disease,
abuse,neglector domestic
of ethicalconduct.
to carryouttheirduties.
or funeraldirector
or medical
examiner
A coroner
Authorizedfederal officialsfor the conductof certainnationalsecurityor certainactivities
withthe protection
of certainelectedofficials.
associated
for the
necessary
mustmeetthe minimumstandards
officials,butthedisclosure
Lawenforcement
A courtorderor search
purposeandnotdisclose
aboutotherindividuals.
information
immediate
warrantmaybe required.
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.

Others,to the extentthatthe lawspecifically
requiressuchuseor disclosure.

.

To othersto preventor lessena seriousandimminent
threatto the healthor safetyof a personor
the public,if the disclosure
is madeto a personor personsreasonably
ableto preventor lessen
thethreator harm,including
thetargetof a threat.
Youmayrevokeyourconsentat anytimein writing,howeverif thevictimserviceproviderhasalready
yourinformation
released
as a resultof yourpreviousconsent,we will onlybe ableto preventfuture
disclosures.
Yourriqhtsreqardinqvour informationin GlientTrack:
.

Youhavethe rightto inspectandobtaina copyof yourownprotected
personalinformation
for as
longas it is keptin ClientTrack,
exceptfor: (1) Information
of
compiledin reasonable
anticipation
proceedings;
(2)information
litigation
or comparable
(otherthana health
aboutanotherindividual
careor homelessprovider);
(3) information
(otherthan
obtainedundera promiseof confidentiality
a promisefroma healthcareor homelessprovider)if disclosure
wouldrevealthe sourceof the
information;
or (4)information,
thedisclosure
of whichwouldbe reasonably
likelyto endanger
the
lifeor physical
safetyof anyindividual.

r

You havethe rightto requestthat your protectedpersonalinformation
be correctedwhenthe
information
in the recordis inaccurate
or incomplete.
. You have a rightto requestthat your personalinformation
be providedto you by alternative
means,(suchas by mailor telephone),
(suchas at yourhomeor placeof
locations
or at alternate
work).Thisvictimserviceprovider
willaccommodate
reasonable
requests.
o Youhavethe rightto receivea listof disclosures
personalinformation
madeby
of yourprotected
this victimserviceproviderduringthe six yearspriorto the dateyou requestthis information,
purposes
exceptfor disclosures
for nationalsecurityor intelligence
institutions
or
or to correctional
lawenforcement
officials.lf a lawenforcement
officialor healthoversight
victimserviceprovider
givingyouan accounting
requests
thatwe temporarily
suspend
of disclosures
madeto them,the
requestmustbetime-limited
andgivento us in writing.
Exercisino
vour riqhtsreoardinovour informationin ClientTrack:
Youcanexercisetheserightsby makinga writtenrequestto thisvictimserviceprovider,
or by making
a writtenrequestto IHCDA.Theaddresses
arelistedat the endof thisnotice.
Enforcement
of vour prlvacvriqhts:
you
privacyrightshavebeenviolated,you maysenda writtencomplaint
your
lf
believe
to thisvictim
provider.
you may send yourwritten
service
lf your complaintis not resolvedto your satisfaction,
complaint
to IHCDA. Contactinformation
is listedat the endof thisnotice.Youwill not be retaliated
against
forfilinga complaint.
personal
Thisvictimserviceprovideris requiredby lawto maintain
the privacyof yourprotected
information,
andto displaya copyof the mostrecentClientTrack
Noticeof PrivacyPractice("Notice").
provider
Thisvictimservice
reserves
the rightto changethe Noticefromtimeto time,andif it does,
thechangewillaffectall of the information
in ClientTrack,
notjustthe information
enteredafterthe
change.TherevisedNoticewillbe postedbythisvictimserviceprovider.Youmayrequesta copyof
it fromthisvictimserviceprovideror IHCDA,
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pROVtDER
SERVTCES
NAME,
TELEPHONE
!NSERTVICT|M
NUMBER,
FAXNUMBER
ANDE-MAILI

Victim ServiceProvider Name:
(812) 422-9372
Telephone:
(812)
422-9385
Facsimile:
Email:

Albion Fellows Bacon Center, Inc.

info@albionfellowsbacon.org

IIONHa HOuSIItcANDCoMMUNITY
DEVELoPMENT
AUTHoRITY

30 S. Meridian
St.,Suite1000
Indianapolis,
lN 46204

lf youhaveanyquestions
youmayrequestit from:
aboutthisNoticeor needfurtherinformation,
ClientTrack
SystemAdministrator:317.232.7777
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